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THE AFRICAN WAR.

It was expected last week that the
English tleet would occupy Delagoa
Bay, (on the East coast, and owned by

the Portugese), as recruits, arms, and

munitions for the Boers, forwarded
from Europe by Kruger's agent in
Paris, Dr. Leyds. were being disem-
barked thert.

The Boer accounts of the battle at

Ttigela river placed their loss in killed

ami wounded at but thirty. The Boers

withheld their fire until the English

were within ritle range when they open-

ed upon the English with both rifles
and artillery, and quickly defeated

ihem. After the battle the Boers ad-

vanced to a new position, and fortified
it.

The holiday season was a mockery in

Great Britain, this year. In thousands

of homes there was mourning for dead,

wounded or captured relatives, and in

thousands of more homes there was the
dread of worse slaughter.

The Boer newspapers printed, under

the date of Boer Headquarters. Colenso,

Dec. 15, an account of the defeat of

Gen. Buller, which, in concise, unboast-
ing language, confirms the English

version It gives in a few words a vivid
picture of the wasted valor of the

British infantry. "Onr Mauser
fire was so tremendous that they rolled

back like a spent wave, leading ridges

and ridges of dead and dying humanity

behind them. Again they advanced to
the attack and again they fell back,

swelling the heaps cf the dead. The

veldt for miles around was covered

with dead and wounded."

<Jn Christmas day the English army in

and about Ladysmith and the Boer army
around them were in sight of each
other, no firing was done that day, and
they enjoyed Christmas cheer with the
mercury 102 in the shade. Nobody was
food for powder that day and the only
English that ate dinner in Pretoria were

prisoners.
Winston Churchill escaped from Pre-

toria, and after many adventures reach-

ed the town ofLorenzo Marquee, on Del-
agoa bay, and went from there to Dur-
ban, and to Buller's camp.

During last week the English cruisers

in Delagoa bay seized three cargoes of
flour shipped from America in ships
flying the English flag; and followed
that by seizing a German steamer hav-
ing on board three German officers and
twenty men who intended enlisting in
the Boer armyf The latter vessel was

sent to Durban to be passed upon by
the prize court.

()n \u25a0 Monday, Gen. French with an
English division out flanked the Boers
near Colesburg in Cape Colony, and
captured the town.

CHAIRMANLockwood of the Nation-
al Anti-Trust League has called a gen-
eral conference, to be held in Central
Music Hall. Chicago, on Lincoln's birth-
day, Feb. 12th. next.

POLITICAL.

The Republicans of Kentucky have
issued an address in which they accuse
the Goebel Democrats of every crime
against the ballot box.

State Chairman Reeder has issued a
call for the Republican State Conven-
tion, to be held in Harrisbnrg on Wed-
nesday, April 25th next, to nominate
candidates for Auditor General, and two
Congressmen at Large.

HALF a million men in England,

Scotland and Ireland have lately enlist-
ed for the war in South Africa. The
English nation realizes that its defeat
in Africa means the "beginning of the

end" of its Empire.

Harmony and Zclicuoplc.

Our schools have resumed work.

The protracted meetings in the M. E.
church at Harmony closed on Sunday
evening.

R S Donaldson and wife, of New
Brighton, were at Harmony on Tuesday
last week the guests of A Eppinger and
family.

Wm Steele and wife, of Zelienople,
are happy at the arrival of a new baby
boy. at their house recently.

Ben Wise and family, of New Brigh-
ton, were at Harmony during the holi-
days the guest of relatives.

Earl Carnahan, of Williamstown, W.
Va.. was the gne6t of Jesse Otterman of
Zelienople over the holidays.

Mrs L S Yaugh, of Harmony, was at
Butler over the holidays the guest of
relatives.

Harry Wilson of the West Penn
Medical College of Pittsburg was at his
home in Harmony during his holiday
vacation.

Fred Hartung at the medical depart-
ment of the University of Penn'a was
the guest of his parents at Harmony for
several weeks.

Dr W H Buttoniand family, of Hub-
bard, O, were the guests of Rev C F
Hartnng and family at Harmony last
week.

Joseph Eppinger, of Erie, was at
Harmony over Christmas anil left for
home last Friday.

Mary O Nesbitt returned to her home
in Jackson twp, after a long visit at
Akron and Cleveland, O.

Barbara Kloffen»tein, of Harmony, is
visitingher niece at Yonngstown, O, at
present.

Wednesday, Dec 20th, Daisy,daughter
of E J Enslen of Jackson twp, was
married to MrBeatty of Chicago. Mr
Beatty is employed by the P & W rail-
road as an engineer.

John Kloffenstein, of Harmony, re-
turned on Saturday from a visit with
friends in W Va

Edith Latshaw, of Pittsburg, was the
guest of Ida Latshaw, her cousin, at
Harmony over Sunday.

J <) Stuart and family, of Allegheny,
were the guests of H W Bame and
family at Harmony over Sunday.

Wesley Rodenbangh and family and
Mrs Win Rodenbaugh, of Pittsbnrg,
were the guests of Mr and Mrs Joseph
Rodenbaugh at Harmony last week.

Wednesday. Dec 28th, C W Bame. of
Jackson township, and Edna Otto, of
Harmony were married by Rev J A
Leuzinger of the Reformed church at
the bride's home. The bride is the old-
est daughter of B F Otto. The mem-
bers pf the B F Otto family and the
groom's parents where the only guests.
We wish fdr the newly married couple
many joys.

Mrs A 1 Wise and daughter Kittie of
Butler were at Harmony over Sunday
the guest of Mrs E IIKnox

The Sunday schools in our towns all
pleasantly celebrated Christmas, the
merchants report a good holilday trade
and the people generally entered the
new year very hopeful

F RANK TORKANCE of Allegheny and
some other fellows met in New York
the other day and organized a bath-tub
and enameled--ware trust on a basis of

\u2666\u25a0>,ooo,ooo. And now if they can in-
duce ajl the State Boards of Charities
to recommend their wares, and all
the Courts to disapprove of all specifi-
cations that do not name them, they
will have a picnic.

<)l"IC NEW COUNTY OFFICERS

At noon on Now Years day Daniel L
Rankin was sworn in as Treasurer o£
Butler County. J. Mylert MeCollough

as Prothonotary, William P. Turner
(Merit of Courts. John Gillespie, John
McGarvey and John Eichert Conimis
sionerb; Philip Sechler, J. 11. Patterson
and James McGowan County Auditors:

John L. Jones as Coroner: and Kennedy

Marshall as Court Auditor. There were
two applicants for this position, Mr.

Marshall and John W. Coulter and the

former was appointed Saturday.

Register and Recorder William J.
Adams was sworn in early in the morn-

ing so he could do his predecessor out

of a half day's fees.
Sheriff Thomas R Hoon was moving

into the jailfrom his Centre twp. home
and was not sworn in until the after-
noon. Mr. Hoon retains James Dodds

as his deputy Sheriff and he could not

find a more competent nor popular man

for the place in the county. The Sher-
iff's bond is £25000, and J. V. Ritts,

Joseph Hartman and Leslie Hazlett are

the bond scien.

In the Register and Recorder's office
Mr. Adams will retain his previous

force, his son and daughter and Ezra I.
Brugh.

Clerk of Courts Turner retains Miss

Bernice Meals as his clerk and
Prothonotary M'-Collough will have ex-

Prothonotary Samuel M. Seaton as per-
manent clerk and Miss Angie Thomp-

son. temporarily. James Rankin will

assist bis father in the Treasurer s office.

The new board of Commissioners or

ganized a/ter being sworn in and ap-

pointed Josiah C. Kiskaddon to succeed

himself as clerk, P. W L->wry. attor-

ney and Hugh Morgan of Butler janitor

of the Court House.
Before going out of office the old Com-

missioners appointed W. W Watters; .son
of Postmaster John Walters of Evans
City Mercbantile Appraiser for the
present year.

Bntler Connty is to lie congratulated
on the faithful accommodating and effi-
cient set of officers who have served the
public during the past three years.
Messers Dodds, Adams, Meals, Harper

and Thompson have the respect and

good will of all who did business with
them. A great majority of the attor
neys of Butler will join in proclaiming
Miss Angie Thompson the most popular
aarl capable clerk the Prothonotary's

office has had in many years.
Com'rs Mitcnell and Seaton were

hindered in doing the best they could for
the county in the poor farm and build-
ings matter by interference which was
working for political effect under the
guise of wholehearted interest in the
publicgood. This interference caused

a delay in the building operations dnr
ing which the prices of materials ad-

vanced so much that Bntler County

lost from 110.000 to *30,000 by it.
The CITIZEN congratulates the new

officials and wishes each and every one
a pleasant and profitable term.

AN educated and wealthy Russian
committed suicide in San Francisco a
few days ago, because he had been
chosen by a club of Nihilists of which
he was a member to kill the Czar.

Middletowii.

The holidays passed quietly. The
members of the Concord S. S. gave an

entertainment on the evening of the 26
and the Grangers gave a supper on the
night of the 28th.

Mrs Mary Donaldson of Mercer Co.
in company with her husband visited
Mr and Mrs Jerry Harper last week.

The protracted meetings are still in
progress at Troutman.

Miss Belle Varner of Bradford is the
guest of her parents Mr and] Mrs John
Varner of Troutman.

Fred Catlin and Blanche J Gold were
united in matrimony on last Wednes-
day at the home of Air. Catlin's parents.

The newly wedded i>air departed the
same day to their future home in Scio
O. Mr Harry Rush of Chicora was

married to Florence Byers of Magic on

the same day.

Miss Nettie Stewart returned home
las; Thursday from a protracted visit to
friends in W Va.

Harry Turner now loccupies the farm
belonging to Capt McJunkin.

Robert Morrow is suffering from a
severe gash in the hand that he received
while attempting to sharpen a butcher
knife.

One day last week as W W Curry of
Magic was leading a horse to water the
animal suddenly turned and kicked at
a dog that was running by Mr Curry's
side but struck Mr Curry on the inside
of the leg a little above the knee, tear-
ing open the flesh the depth of the canlk
to near the ankle.a physician was called
who put 28 stitches into the wound. He
is getting along as well as could be ex-
pected.

The news of John Hart's tragic death
cast a gloom of sorrow over the entire
community. Mr Hart was in the em-
ployee of Thomas Philips in the Alle-
gheny county oil field not far from Tar-
entnm. He met his death about 11
o'clock on Christmas night by lieing as-
phyxiated by gas while trying to close
a stop on an 8 inch gas line, his dead
body was not discovered until about 10
o'clock the next day. Mr Hart was
a native of Canada but has resided in
the U. S. for several years He was

married to Miss Mina Rnssel of this
place and resided here for a couple of
years after his marriage. His body
was laid to rest in Concord cepietery
last Thursday, this tnneral was attend-
ed by an escort of Macabees from the
lodge to which he belonged. The funer-
al obsequies were conducted by Rev R
A Alter of North Hope assisted by Rev
Blackmoor of Rural Ridge. Both gen-
tleman spoke in glowing terms ot the
christian character and of the many
manly virtues of the deceased. A letter
from his former pastor. Rev W IIHaz-
lett of Sarversville.was read which bore
a strong tribute of respect to the life
and to the christian deportment of Mi-
Hart. He enjoyed the respect and con
fidence of all in this community with
whom he was acquainted. His wife
and three small children survive him.
The remaining family has the sympathy
of this whole neighborhood.

SILF.X

Coal Valley.

Wm Ray has returned home from W
Va, after several months absence.

John Shane came home from Scio to
spend the Holidays with his friends.

The Presbyterian C E Society of
North Hope gave an entertainment in
Institute Hall on Christmas evening
which was l.irgelyattended.

Prof Hamilton returned to North
Hope with his bride

P F Ray and wife are the happy pa-
rents of a young son.

Chas Mahood spent Christmas at
home.

Wilson McKissick and family spent
Xmas at the home of John Shane.

A Jenkins and family attended the
funeral of Mrs Dixon Bartley at Fair
view on Sunday.

Wallace Burnette spent New Year's
at his home on the ridge.

Miss Lina Campbell of Campbell Val-
ley visited her aunt, Mrs Myron Cauip
bell a few days last week.

Joseph Jenkins spent New Vtiar's
with friends near Parker.

As a grand finale tn the Grangers Po-
mona at Middletown some time ago
some of the young men br _>ke into the
hall and helped themselves to the bask-
ets of edibles.

THE CENTENNIAL.

Finance ami Relic Committee*
Appointed.

The Executive Committee of the Cen
tennial had an important adjourned
meeting last Friday evening. Its prin-
cipal object was to hear the report of a

sub-committee appointed to enquire
into tne probable expense of having a

proper Centennial Celebration of onr
connty?R. C. Me A boy was appointed
temporary secretary.

The sub-committee reported, that
after due consideration and giving the

matter of finance all the care and calcu-
lation possible to make, they estimated
that would probably be required
and if any surplus remained it could l>e
given to charitable or benevolent pur-

poses.
After full discussion the report was

adopted.
The following Finance Committee

was then agreed upon.
I J. McCandless, Butler.
I. G Smith. Butler.
W. J. Marks, Butler
Daniel Younkins, Bntler.
T. J. Shnfllin, Butler.
Leslie P. Hazlett, Bntler.
J. Y. Ritts, Butler.
Joseph L. Purvis, Butler.
John Berg. Jr.. Butler.
Yictor K Phillips, Butler.
Jacob Keck, Esq.. Butler.
J. Henrv Troutman. Butler.
Hon. W~. S. Waldron, Forward twp.

Hon. J. B. Showalter Millerstown.
Hon. M. L. Lockwood. Zelienople.
P. R. Burke. Esq., Karns City.
W. Henry Wilson, Centreville.
T. Plumer Mifflin Washington twp.

W. S. Dixon, Esq., Penn twp
Wm. R. Thompson, Middlesex twp.

Edward Dambach. Evans City,
neniy Gelbach, Zelienople.
JohnG. Meyers, Millerstown.
R. K. Wick, Harrisville.
Thomas M. Marshall. Mars.
The following resolution was then on

motion adopted:
Resolved, That above committee is

requested to meet and organize at as
early a day as possible; that any five of
its members may be a quorum for busi-
ness. That it is hereby empowered to
determine the manner of securing the
necessary fnnds above reported for hav-
ing a successful centennial,and for that
purpose to take subscriptions, receive
collections and pay over same to the
treasurer appointed by the late Connty
Centennial Convention. Dr. J. M.
Leighner, taking receipts for the same,

and shall also have the right, through

its chairman or other person or persons
appointed by it, to act jointly with this
committee in the making of contracts
and in the approval and payment of all
bills contracted for centennial purposes.
And further it is hereby understood and
agreed that if any surplus remains after
all centennial expenses are paid the
same shall go to and be given to the
Bntler County General Hospital.

The Committee then, on motion, re-

considered the day in June on which to

have the Centennial, and as the former
day named, June 19, was learned to be
one of the days on which the Beaver
County Centennial was to be held, the
Committee changed the day of Butlers
to June 14.

The Committee also reopened the
question as to the best place for as-
sembling of the people and display of
Relics, etc., and whether the Fail-
Grounds would not be preferable to the
Streets and Diamond of Butler and it
was, on motion referred to a Commit-
tee of three, to-wit: Messrs \ anderlin.
McJunkin and Lowry, to report at next
meeting of the Executive Committee as

to best place.
The Committee then proceeded to the

consideration of Relics, and the best
way in which anything in the county
one hundred years ago, might be repre-
sented at the Centennial. This was

deemed the second Committee ind mat-

ter of importance in preparing for the
Centennial

RELICS I KE
(>n motion the following Committee

on relics was appointed, said relics
understood to embrace all old and rare
articles of ancestral or historical value
in the cOunty 100 years ago, such as
farming implements, household articles,
books, papers, documents, coins, clocks,
heirlooms, spinning or other wheels of
any kind, saddles, articles of dress
worn 100 years ago, by men and women,
militaryarticles, of dress <>r otherwise,
in a word, any articles or devices of do-
mestic or historical value, possessed bv
the pioneers of Butler connty, one hun-
dred years ago:

John S. Campbell, Butler.
Charles Duffy, Butler.
Walter L. Graham, Esq., Butler.
John Murrin, Esq., Butler.
H. J. Klingler. Butler.
H. C. Heineman, Butler.

? Henry Niece, Esq., Harmony.
M. N. Greer, Esq., Buffalo twp.

Hon. George 11. Graham, Fairview
borough.

Hon. A. L. Campbell, Petrolia.
William A. Christie, Esq., Centre

twp.
William Allison, Esq., Centre twp.

William C. Glenn, West Sunbury
Christy Robb, Oakland twp.
David R. Kennedy. Muddycreek twp.
J. H. Pit>or. Worth twp.
(t. D. Swain, Harmony.
Reuben Shanor, Prospect.
Robert McClnng, Esq., Butler twp.
Philip Ililllard, Esq., Washington

twp.
David Atwell, Marion twp.
Joseph Crawford, Allegheny twp.
Josiah M. Thompson. Brady twp.
Absolom Monks, Clinton twp.
John E. Muder, Esq.. Saxonburg.
On motion it sv;is resolved that above

Committee is requested to arrange with
each township and town of the county

for the display of their above relics, and t
for that purpose to communicate with,
and co-operate with the citizens of each
as to having same represented and as t>

the best mode and manner of bringing
same to the Centennial. And when on
the gronnd or in procession to see said
relics are proi>erly placed and cared for.

On motion it was requested that said
Committee meet as soon as possible anil
orgatiize, and that any five of its num-

ber may be a quorum for transaction of
its business.

On motion adjourned to meet at the
office of Chairman Negley on Friday
evening next, January 5, 1000, at 7:30
o'clock.

A Till Wedding.

On Christmas day a very pleasant
surprise party was held at the home of
George Shepherd near Bakerstown.
The brothers and sisters gathered at
th<-home of Will Shepherd, and form-
ing in lint- with loaded baskets and fi.v
ed knives, started for the home of
brother Geoege and greatly to the sur-
prise of .Mrs Shepherd they took pos
session of the house. Within a very
short time a sumptuous dinner was
spread The afternoon was given up
to singing. Guitar and uiouth-organ
music was furnished by Robert White
sides, who is a whole orchestra in him-
self. The wedding march that was
played ten years ago was re played by

Miss Laura Shepherd. A scripture les-
son was read and prayer offered by the
pastor of the Bakerstown Presbyterian
church and after singing "God be
With You Till We Meet Again," the
happy home-gathering was broken up
and they all went back to their homes
feeling that family ties had been made
stronger and that the Christmas day
had been very well spent,

West Niiiilmry.

Alexander Bell's New Year comes in
with a bad attack of rheumatism.

Miss Wilda Brown, who is teaching
school at Rochester, Pa, spent the holi

I days with her father, Peter Brown.

I Albert Dnfford, who is attending a
| school of pharmacy in Philadelphia,
I spent the holidays at home.

"Bob" Adams of the Register and
Recorder's office spent Xmas with his
uncle, Alex Bell.

Miss Cora Campbell very pleasantly
entertained a small party of friends last
Thursday evening in honor of her

Mr Beachler and wife of Green-
ville who returned home, Saturday.
Miss Campbell t?pont Sunday with
friends in Millerstown.

Read the CITIZEN.

Institute Resolutions.

The teachers of Bntler county assem-
bled in their 4-jth Annual Institute
adopt the followingresolutions:

Lie it re«olvfd. That we congratulate
the County and Borough Superinten-
dents upon this, one of the most suc-

cessful institutes held in Butler county.
The instructors and entertainers have
been among the best the country af-
fords. the time of convening well chos-
en and most favorable to work and com-
fort.

That in Dr. White we recognize a

man of wide experience and great
knowledge: we congratulate the city of
Bethlehem on its possession of Supt.
Twitmyer. whose work here has shown
him to be an enthusiastic teacher, a
practical instructor, with a thorough
knowledge of the teachers needs.

That Dr. Hogue has impressed the
teachers by his earnestness of purpose
aud the faithfulness of his work.

That knowing Prof. McClymonds per-
sonally or by reputation we have not

been disappointed iu our high expecta-
tions of his instruction.

That we recognize in Supt. Hamilton
a man of dominant force and a leader
in his work.

That no part of the Institute has been
more enjoyable or beneficial than that
of the Musical department, under the
masterly leadership of Prof. I. D. Gresh,
assisted by Miss Angie Thouipsm and
John Mnrrin.

That the teachers nnite in saying that
our entertainers haye been of the highest
order, representing the best talent ob-
tainable: that we appreciate this feature
of the Institute and commend the selec-
tion of tbe Superintendent.

That the teachers of Butler County
heartily endorse the plan of our County
Superintendent, as contained in the
Teachers Final Report, and pledge their
co-operation in his efforts to secure in-
formation valuable to the advancement
of the work.

That we have enjoyed the visits of
Supt. Wolfe of Armstrong county and
ex-County Superintendent Snyder, we
hope to again meet them at future In-
stitutes.

That we have learned with profound
grief of the sorrow lately befallen Boro.
Superintendent Gibson and wife in the
loss of their only child, we extend our
heartfelt sympathy.

That, during the past year it having
pleased the AlmightyFather to remove
to higher fields of labor, three of our

most faithful and intelligent workers,

Sara McCracken, Cecil McFadden and
Jennie Herdman, the teachers unite in
sorrow with the breaved families: what
is our loss, let us believe is their gain

That we thank the County Commis-
sioners for the Court House, ana the
people of Butler for their hospitable
and pleasant welcome.

L. M. BOOZELL,
ANNA FARNEN,
ROLEA H. MOQUISTION.

Dec. 22, 1899. Committee.

Local Institutes for 1000.

Places, dates and committees for Lo-

cal Institutes.
JANUARY 13.

Portersville, James Grimm.
Saxonburg, E. E. Graham.
Valencia. Mary Duncan.
Karns City, T. P. Shira.

JANUARY 20
Unionville, John Pollock.
C'allery, L. C. Hall, Ora Kennedy and

Kline Jordan.
Farmington, E. J. Miller.

JANUARY 27.
Prospect, G. B. Beighley
Sunbury, Jennie Graham.

FEBRUARY 3.
West Liberty, Clarence Kiester, J. F.

Allison and Margaret Francis.
Cooperstown, F. M. Hunter, J. M.

Roth and A. .T. Logan.
Great Belt. O. 11. Grabe, F. W. Ekas

and C. W. Frehling.
FEBRUARY 10.

Fairview, U. T. Kuhn.
Hooker. A F. Cochran, Minnie Christie

and Hattie Purter.
Jaeksville, Mary E. McNees, M. G.

Stndebaker and Margaret Book.
Mars, W. W. Irwin.

FEBRUARY 17.
Ceutreville. A. E. Bard, H. D. Coulter

and Russell Bolton.
Petersville, I. M. Dyke.

FEBRUAKY 24
Evans Citv A. L. Bush.
Jefferson College, F. W. Ilalstead, Jas.

McCandless and Amelia Turner.
N. Washington, M. Daubenspeck. Etta

Moore and L. Thompson.
MARCH 3.

Renfrew, C. 8. Pierce.
Bruin, Lottie Schoenfeld, G. E. Wal-

ker and Mabel I. Brown.
Harrisville, G. F. Dombart.
Middle Lancaster, S. Gallagher, R. E.

Allen and Kate Kirker.
MARCH 10.

Petrolia, O. E. Evans.
Harmony, J. C. Dight.

MARCH 17.
Chicora, R. S. Pentield.

MARCH 24.
Zelienople. .1. E. Kocher.

Local Institute Committee,
G F. DOMBART,
W. P. DAY.
IKA GRAHAM.

THE west coast of Italy, in the vicini-
ty of Naples, is high and rocky, and the
hills are dotted with winter resorts. A
few days ago a vast mountain of rock,
on the top and sides of which were built
a large hotel and two monasteries, slid
into the gulf, two hundred feet below,

parrying a large number of people to
their deaths, and crushing three schoon-
ers and their crews to the bottom of the
harbor.

Prospect anil Toucliuigs.

Harken all readers that;
The mercury was below zero last Sat

urday and Sunday mornings.

Henry Beighlea and wife, ofHarmony,
were the guests of Mrs. Beighlea's
mother, Mrs. ltose Harvey, last week.

Christinas has gone again, and we
hope all Citizen readers enjoyed tlieui

selves and were thankful for many bles-
sings

The M. E. and Presbyterian S, S. hid
their treats on Sunday, the U. P. S. S.
had a treat and dinner on Monday,
while the Lutherans had an old fashion
Christmas tree and appropriate exer-
cises on < 'hristmas evening.

James Forrester is boarding the men
that are drilling the well on his farm.
We know they will get the best of
boarding.

The primary teacher, Mrs. Lepley,
gave the little folks asocial and treat
at her home on Tuesday evening. Dec.
2G. Of course, the little folks were
pleased.

Teachers Beighley, Cooper, Lepley,
and Weigle had two weeks' vacation,
and began work iigain on New Years.

Coon Barkley has bought the Garvey
farm, while Al. Flintier lias bought the
J. J. Slianor farm. Both farms are
west of town in Muddy Creek Twp.

Jeff. < 'ritchlow, wife and children ate
their Christmas dinner with relatives in
Butler.

Auditors Sechler and McGowan are
in Butler this week, looking over the
receipts and expenditures of Butler
county for the past year.

Watson Forrester has fullyrecoyered
from his recent sickness, and his friends
are glad to see his pleasant smile in
town again.

May Henshaw. who works on the For-
rester well, goes on tonr at midnight,
and says the rabbits are so plenty at the
'?red hoqse" that thev try to take his
dinner pail from him. Now, May. that
is a pretty tough one.

Mrs Lome Shanor, Mrs. Alvy Riddle,
Paul Shaffer, and Margaret Roth have
been sick the past two weeks, but are
improving now.

Oscar McCandless, who came home
from lowa a short time ago, has been
sick of pneumonia the past three weeks.
Oscar was very bad, but is getting well
now.

Etiner Frazier has papered and paint-
ed the waiting, or saptnle room ,:t the
Ilunter Hotel, and you would hardly
know the place.

Mrs Elizabeth Majrincourt, of Pitts-

burg. has b»-m the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Beigbley, the past two or three
weeks.

When the 20th centnry begins has
been discussed the past week, but it has
been agreed U» begin it Jan. 1, lUUI.

The K. (>. T. M. elected officers
Thursday evening. Dec. anil among
them are T D. MeConnel, F. W Wehr
R. H. Graham.U. P. Weigle.F. E Dick,
and C. H. Hueter. This Tent meets on
the second and the fourth Thursday
evening of each month.

L. B. and A. W. Shannon, of Isle,

passed through town on their way to
Whitestown with beef cattle for Amos
Cooper, one day last week.

The new schedule permits the mail
carrier to depart for Piano and ls!e
much sooner than the old one. and Mr.
Stickle is highly pleased over thechange.

John Weigle and Cale Edmundson
have invented a combination of joints
and levers that open and shut the draw-
ers and doors of a book case by hand-
ling one door. It is worth seeing.

Miss Louie Miller, who has been sick
for a week or so. is able to be about
again.

Milleman and Weigle were near
Eidenau, not long since, doing some
slating for John Peffer, who has just
finished a fine barn and shed.

Bert Weigle aud wife moved to New
Castle, last week. John Cratty and
Jim Dodds hauled the goods.

Stewart Wilson of the Mile Run dis-
trict. was in town last week, on business.

R. Davidson of Mars, and Ar.na
Leplfv were married recently at the
brides home by Rev. Sloan The young

folks have the best wishes of their
manv friends.

Enos McDonald, of Mt. Chestnut
was in town, one day, last week, look
ing well and active for a man of his age

Clyde McClymonds. of C'hicora. was
here not long since, no doubt looking
after the interest of his paper.

Os. Shanor has had a siege of boils
the past two week*"* and has borne his
affliction very patiently.

Win. Hevl and wifespent the holi-
days in Pittsburg, the guests of Wil-
liam'- brother, Luther, and wife.

Asa Heyl and Todd Forrester, who go
to school in Pittsburg, were home, last
week. The boys are well and enjoy
their work.

Curt Sehontz received a letter, last
week, and it contained a fine gold ring,
a present, no doubt, from his best girl.
Curt was pleased all over.

Well. Oscar, what did yon do with
that fine new gold watch? That was
right.

One of the most useful books you c.i n
buy for a quarter is the "World's Al-
manac''. Leave an order with A. Bow-
ers.

Nominations for bjrough officers will
soon be in order. Look out for the
committeeman's call.

James atul Florence Richardson went
to New York, last week, to enter a
business school. They will stay with
their sister Dottie, who lives there.

T. H. Boehm went to Mew Castle >

last week, with a load of buckwheat
flour for Ralston Bros. He thinks that
Ira Gallagher's restaurant is all right-

Perry McCune and Warren Lepley
are pumping the Kennedy and Webber
wells at present.

Dinwiddle Wilson is a successful
turkey raiser, as he recently dressed
some that dressed eighteen pounds.

The Citizen and N. Y. Tribune will
be all right for the presidential year.

JOE COSITY

MR. EDITOR: Will yon please put
these items in the CITIZEN nest week.

The Entertainment held in the Luth-
eran church was well attended.

Rev. Sloan expects to start his revival
meeting one week from Monday even-
ing.

J. D. Whipp is visiting his daughter
at Colinswood Ohio.

It is reported that wedding bells will
ring before long.

yuite a number ofyoung folks attend-
ed the party at Charley Pfloughs and
reported a very pleasant Time.

Club meets at Bevtha Shaffer's next
week.

Charles Hindman of Chicora was
home over Christmas.

Katy Millennia is visiting friends at
Harmony this week.

Garfield Weller expects to return to
the city Saturday. GIRLS.

10 60 AM Him NEW VIGOR.
Men and Money Are Ready to ProK-

eeiite the Worlt-PiTHinni'iit Anti-

Quay lleud<|iiarler» to He Opened

In Ph iI<i del pitin?\ 11 the Principals

in the Fitfht Are Sterling llepuhll-

faiiM-Wimt lla* Been Accomplish-

ed the Pa*t \ ear.

(From Oor Own Correspondent.

Hnrrisburg, Jan. 2.?The year that
has just dosed lias been the most mo-

mentous ever known in the history of
Pennsylvania politics. It has been a
silent witness of the downfall of one
of the most corrupt political machines
that ever disgraced any state in the
Union. It has likewise witnessed the

foundation laying of a new element in
the old Republican party; a foundation
upon which will be built a magnificent

structure to the glory and honor of the
party.

The perpetuation of Quayism. which
Is synonymous with bossism, will be
impossible in any shape after the pres-
ent year. Ex-Senator Quay cannot re-

turn to the United States senate. His
own friends concede this. The cor-
rupt element of bribers, ballot box
stutters, rej;« at era and all the long

train of heeler.: that have profited by

the control of tne machine will be

swept away. The young man of lte-

publitun parentage and heritage will
no longer have to bow the knee to the

machine to obtain tavors and smirch
his own manhood for a political posi-
tion.

A GREAT WORK.
The work that lias been accomplish-

ed has cost thousands of dollars and
days and nights of toil. The machine
sleeps not, and knowing this those

who undertook to fight it resolved to
not relax vigilance nay or night while
the contest was on.

The principal event of the year was

the failure of Senator Quay to have
himself re-elected to the senate. After
that came the exposure, arrest and
indictment of the bribery conspirators
jn his interest at Harrisburg. The es-

cape of Senator Quay in his trial,
through the action of his attorneys
In pleading the statute of limitations,
was another feature of this memorable
year. The appointment of Mr. Quay
to be United States senator by Gov-
ernor Stone and his signal failure to
gain admission to the senate was a col-
lateral piece of evidence showing the
desperation and failure of the machine.
The attempt to force a machine candi-
date on the state ticket against the ad-
vice of wise leaders and the subsequent
Withdrawal of the candidate, the expos-
ure of a conspiracy to stuff ballot boxes

in Philadelphia, the arrest of the gang
of repeaters, some of them government

employes from Washington, and tlin J
arrest of Representative StlltMl Sal- I
ter, a Quay leader and the deputy cor- j
oner of Philadelphia, for ballot fraud, I
and the further revelation of rotten- j
ness in machine wards In Philadelphia

were a few of the startling political ep- J
Isodes of the past year.

As for the year of 1900 It opens aus-
piciously for the enemies of the ma- ,
chine, the foes of boss domination in
Pennsylvania politics. They are or-
ganized, aggressive and courageous.
They have perfected an admirable or-
ganization, and by the time this letter
reaches its readers the active work of

the next year's campalcn will have be-

gun. It is the purpose to establish per-

manent working headquarters in Phil-
adelphia and keep in constant touch
With every county in the state. I

THE MACHINES MONEY.
The machine has in the past had

practically unlimited resources. There
was the state treasury, the trreat cor-
porations. the army oT officeholders and
others rontrHstio to swell its cor-
ruption fund. An orgarizatlon to fight

the machine and it* v. ea'.tta i:r - t have

money, and <? :. eQuently a substantial
fun-! has IN M Ntttd to carry on tfc<L
work >if the a.iti-Qray. anti-zr.achlne
organization. H g»'>'.i a rued into th*»
fight It toes iu to win. It goes into

the combat with no tho.it.ht of defeat,

and to remain to the end

If any reader of these letters during

the past year Las doubted the truti of
any stateiLJUts made concerning the
progress of the fight against the ma-

chine or the character of the corrupt

work conducted by the machine he has

had. sinae then, absolute evidence that

what was published then is true now.

These letters early in the year predict-

ed the failure of Mr. Quay. They fore-
shadowed the bribery conspiracy. They

prophesied the organization of a new,

permanent and triumphant bpdy of
honest Republicans, who would fight

the machine to the bitter end. All these
things have come to pass.

In entering upon a new year the
promise is made that the truth ciui

nothing but the truth will be told
about the £reat political transforma-
tion that will go on In Pennsylvania

There is no object in writing false-

hoods about men or events. Sooner or
later the truth will become known
and the author branded as a fabricator.

The false prophesies and the boast-
ing of the Quay newspapers are known
by all honost men who have read them.
The repeated statements that "Quay
will be elected" and their assertions

that the "Insurgents are on the run"
were all so much vaporing. They will
go on in the same strain during the

present year.
But the truth will prevail, and that

truth is that the machine, corrupt,
merciless and shameless. i« tottering
to Its downfall; that the present year
will see the total elimination of M. S.
Quay from Pennsylvania politics and
the re-establishm#!it of the Republican
party, the party of Lincoln. Grant and
Blaine, in the hearts of the people.

AGUINALOOS wife and sisters were

captured by the 28d infantry at Bontoc,
near Manila, a few days ago.

A ('aril of Thanks.

I wish to extend my heartfelt thanks
to my friends and neighbors for their
kindness and sympathy during the last
sickness of my husband. Albert L. Shra-
der.

MRS. A. L. SHRADER,
Butler Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Public Notice of Dissolution of

Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore subsisting by and be
tweeu John B. Sproull, E.G.Sproull and
J arnes A. Sproull has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent of all the par-
ties, an<: all debts owing said partnership
are receivable by a new firm this day
formed between the two Inst named par-
ties of the late firm, vis: E. G. Spioull
aud James A. Sproull, and this new firm
will also pay all claims or right demands
owing by the late firm.
The business formerly conducted by the

late firm will be in the future conducted
by the said new firm, under the firm
name of Sproull 8r05.,). B. Sproull re-
tiring.

E, G. SPROUU.
JAMFS A. SPROUIX
JOHN B. SPROCLI.

Dec. 30th. 1899. Boyer, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Jane Brown, dec'd., late of Slippery-
rock twp., Butler Co., PP., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and «ny having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

SARAH BROWN, Adm'x.,
Wick P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

J. D. MCJUNKIN. Att'y.
Butler. Pa., Dec. 23, 1899.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of George W. Fulton, dec'd., late of
Middlesex twp., Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

SAMUKI, A. Lusr.iß, Adm'r,
Bakerstowu, Pa.

Klcrtioii Notice.

The annnal election of officers for
Sarversville Cemetery Association will
be held on Thursday, January 11, 1900,
at :> o'clock p. m, in Cemetery building.

All lot holders, and others interested
are respectfully urged to be present.

By (>rder of Board
C. F. SMITH, Pres.

M. N. GREKR, Secy.

Motive.

The fortieth General Meeting of the
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Hanmhstown and ' vicinity, will
be held on Saturday, the 13th day of
January, 1900, at I o'clock p. in., in the
Creamery Building, at Delano. All
members interested in the welfare of the
company are most cordially invited.

PROGRAM.

1. The annual accounts of the com-
pany will be open for inspection by the
members.

2. The charter and by-laws will be read
ifdemanded.

3. The president will give a concise
account of the Company's affairs.

4. Election of four directors to serve
lor three years.

A. KRAL'SK, Secretary.
I'". W. WITTK, President.

Denny, December iS, 1899.

NOTIQE.
The annual meeting of the Worth

Mutual Fire Insurance Co. will be held
in the school-house at West Liberty,
Butler Co., Pa., on the second Saturday
of January, IDOO, being the Kith day, at

10 o'clock a. m. The purpose of the
meeting is the election of officers for
the ensuing year, and such other busi-
ness as may be brought before it.

S. J. TAYI.OK, SKC'Y.,
West Liberty, Pa.

JAMBS HUMPHREY, Pres't.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stock holders of

the (iladc Mills Mutual Fire Insurance t'o.

will be held In Union Hall, <'ooperstown,
Thursday, Jan. 11, 1900.

I>. 11. SUTTON. Pres.
W. W. HILL,Se.-ty.

Notice in Divorce.
In the Court of Coin-

Mattli' L. Alien inon Pleas of HutlerOo.,
Pa,, at A. D., No. >.

William \Y. Allen. September Term, I*W
Itook 20, page JSso.

Two suhpu*uas having been returned N. E.
I. you the said William W. Allen respondent
above named are hereby nollth d to appear
In the said Court of Common Pleas of Butler
county, Pa., on Monday, the .r»th day March,
1!<00, and show cjiuse why your wife. Mattle
L. Allen, ought not. to have a divorce abso-
lute from tin t>ondsof matrimony.

And further you are notified that testi-
mony in the above stated case will IK* taken
lieforethe suitl Court on Tuesday, the oth
day of March. 1!W0. at which time and place
yc.u are hereby notitied to appear.

W ILLIAM It. IKJDDP. Sheriff.

Now is The Time to Have
Your Clothing
CLEANED OR DYED.

Ifyou want goou and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
216 Center avenue
We do fine work in out-

Joor Photographs. This is the
time ol year to have a picture ot

yum iious/c. Give us a trial.
A for the Jiui.eat >-v n Siidine

btiud Uo.?N' -v York.

R. FISHER & SON

IH:\TIIS.

BARTLEY At her home uear Bruin
Friday. Dec 29. 1*99. Mrs Dixon
Bartley. aged about 85 years
The interment was nt Bear Creek

cemetery. Her death makes the first
break in a trio of old couples living at
Bruin. Harvey Giltsnn and wife. John

and wife.and the Hartleys
lived on adjoining places, were all over
HO years of age and all had l>eeu married
over sixty years.
SHRADER At his residence on Centre

Ave . Butler. Dec 2"'. lstfy. Mr. Al-
bert L. Sbrader. aged W years
Mr. Shrader wus raised in what is

now Jefferson twp. this county. Some
years ago he removed to Butler and liv-
ed a ijniet. peaceable life among us. re-

j spected by all who knew him He was
a man of the strictest honesty, of good
habits. l>est moral character, and regard-

ied by all as a good citizen His wife,

j nee Warehara, survives him, as does
' their only child, now Mrs. Lantz, resid-
\u25a0 ing at Braddock Pa The funeral was

conducted by the Revs. Cooper and Mc
i Kee, of the I*. P. church, and his re-

mains were laid to rest on Christmas
I day followed to the grave by a large
! circle of friends and relatives. His

brothers. Rev. Andrew Shrader and Mr.
I Benson Shrader. and his two brothers-

in-law, Rev. McLeister, of Centreville,
, and Mr. Wilson Graham of this place,

were of his pall bearers.
VOGELEY? At her home in this place,

on Monday Dec. 25, 189!) Mrs Mary
Elizabeth Vogeley. widow of the late
William Yogelev deceased, aged 71
years. 11 months and 20 days.
Mrs. Vogeley was boru in Germany

Jan IS2JS, and came to this country
with her parents, the late Mr. and Mrs
Jotin Osterling of Summit twp in lvli.
In l*4»> she was married to William
Vogeley and lived with him in
this place until his death in
1*7:1. On Christmas morning last she
was suddenly takert ill and soon expir-
ed It is frequently said that she hail
no known enemy. That she was a good
woman is the tribute of all to her mem-
ory. Her funeral on Wednesday was
largely attended, her relatives on the
Osterling side being quite numerous in
this vicinity. Rev. E Cronenwett con-
ducted the exercises in both English
and German. The remains were buried
in the German Lutheran Cemetery.
She was the mother of Mrs William A.
Stein. Mrs. W. F. Metzgar. Mrs. W H.
Ensminger and Theodore Vogeley, all of
whom survive her.
MILLER?At his home near Renfrew,

Dec. 25, 1899. John H. Miller Jr.
aged 31 years.
His remains were buried at West Sun

bury Dec. 27. ?

BELL?At her home in New Castle
Dec. 26, 1899. Mary M. wife Ira S.
Bell aged about 25 ytars.
The deceased was a daughter of Mrs.

T. J. Steen, formerly of this place now
of Homestead, and had many friends
and actjuaintences in Bntler. Death
was caused by pneumonia, funeral ser-
vices were held in the U. P. church
last Thursday, and her remains were
buried in the south cemetery.
KLINGLER--Dec. 22, 1*99. infant

child of C Klingler of Penn twp.

WENSEL?At his home in Washington
twp. Dec. 1899. John Wensel, aged
53 years.

McKINNEY?At her home in Butler.
Dec. 23, 1899. Carrie, daughter of
Newton McKinney, aged?. She was
buried at Harmony.

ELLIOTT?At her home in Butler,
Dec. lid. 1899. Georgie. daughter of
Chas. R. Elliott, aged 3 years.

DICKEY?At her home in Butler, Dec.
22, 1899. Flossie, daughter of J. D.
Dickey, aged lti years.

FLEEGER ?At her home in Clay twp.
Friday, Dec. 29, V!i. Maggie,
daughter of Miles Fleeger, aged 11
years.
Maggie's death was caused by what

is called "black diptheria" and she had
to be buried the same day.

TROUTMAN? At his home in New
Castle, Jan. 3. 1900. Alexander
Trontman, brother of Adam Trout-
man of this place.
His remains were brought to Butler

for burial to day, in the South ceme-
tery.
MUSSRUSH?At his home in Centre

twp., January 1, 1900, George Muss-
rush, aged 82 vears.

THOMPSON Dec. 21st. 1899. at the
Allegheny General Hospital, <>f ty-
phoid fever and pneumonia, Alvin
Thorne Thompson, aged 27 years. 8

months and 22 days.
Son of James and Mary Thompson, of

Trial, Butler Co., Pa. The deceased
was a member of the Plains Presby-
terian church where his remains were
laid to rest on Sunday, December 24.
NORRIS -At her home in Clinton twp.,

Dec 30, 1899, Eliza Ann, daughter of
William Norris.
She was buried. Monday, in West-

minster Cemetery in the shadow of the
church of which she was a member.
JOHNSTON At her home in Summit

twp., Dee 30, 1*99, Maggie E.,daugh-
ter of Samuel Johnston.

BISH?At his home in Donegal twp.,
Jau. 1, 1900, David Bish. aged about
80 years.

OBITUARY.
Orange Noble, of Erie Co., a once

prominent oil producer, died last Satur-
day. aged 82 years.

Calvin A. Cruikshanks whose death
was noted in our last paper, was in the
employ of the Deitrick Fertlizer Co.
Co He was taken sick while canvass-
ing in Venango and Crawford counties
and drove 18 miles on Monday. Dec,
18, 1*99 to Gil City, where he took a

train for Freeport, was helped from the
station to his home next day, and died
that night. His death was caused by
diabetes. He left and five small chil-
dren.

Rev. Dwight L. Moodv, the famous
evangelist died at his home in East
"Nortlifield. Mass last Friday a week,
in his 63d year. His death was caused
by heart trouble.

Capt. J. J. Yandergrift.the well known
oil operator, died suddenly on Tuesday
night of last week at his home in E. E.
Pittsburg.

A P Vaughn ofNiles, (J. formerly of
Butler, died at the Allegheny General
Hospital, Tuesday, aged about 30
years.

Hood's
Are prepared from Na-
ture's mild laxatives, and
while gentle are reliable
and efficient. They

Rouse the
Cure Sick Headache, bil-
iousness, Sour Stomach,
and Constipation. Sold
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared by C.l.Hood & Co.,Lowell. Mass.

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

The Sun
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.I

Daily, by mail, $6.00 a year

Daily and Sunday by mail, $8 00 a y^r

The Sunday Sun
s tile greatest Sunday Newspaper,

in the world

Price 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year

Address THK SUN, New York.

m \ vn; I' SEVERAL BRIGHT \M>
»» honest penom to represent m t ?
ager* In llii*aod <*lot*e l»y <*ount!es. Salary

a year and Straight, Imna-
tlde. no more, no le»t* salary Position jwr-

inaiifiit Our refrwiHM**. :it»y hank in any
town. It is mainly oHire work conducted at

home. Keferemi' Enclose wlf-wkirts-vd
stamped euvelope. THE DOMIICIOJI Co* PAN R.
Dept. 3, Chicago.

SHERIFFS SALES.
Jly virtueuf a nrltof Kl. Ka out of

Um- Cimrt ..f U>-.u Cksu ..f Itutl. r . ..UO-
ty I'h. ami l«> nw« dlrrrt.-<l, lh< ri wtilbe i-x-

P>HHHI to puhlk- *air. at tli. »"..urt Hoow. In
tin- tmn'iiuli lit Hull. r. I'a.. on
Monday, January 22, 1900,
at 1 oVloek p. ni.

I I' N" t- :fi.l M.m I> term. 11»«.
Vaaderlln Wllnua. att»rMjr>

All llH'right, title, tut. nut and claim of J.
it Kennedy, of. it. ..ud to :%11 that cvrUU
ph*.*.' t»r p:»r>*l of sHuat<*d in Ihirmonr
u.roiieh. Huth-r <s itity. I'a.. I.mmlr l aa fol-
tows. to-wlt: On tin- north l.y lot of lli-r/jig
heir- and 111- ?;.! .n the ,»t l.y Main

.1 r. «-t. on 1 h«* hy 1.. i of Milletnau heirs,
ami on the "Mll.y ~11 alley, frontline 10 feet
on Main street and extending Iwk 1 11 fwt i..
s.iid alley; having tints on ereeted a two-
story hrlck ilwellliighooseof sit roonis and
a two?.tory hri. k and frame hank hulldine
atid n-sid) nee. frame -.txhl. ami otill.uliil-
Inn ft laad an 1 Uiken in i'\ts*uii<-u as the
pro(~ rty of J, t. K.-nn. d> at tie -nil of (i.
It. swain.

| TKKMW Oi SAE.E The f-.ilowing must I*
! strletiy complied with when property ix

st rieWen di«» 11

I I. When the plaintiff «>r oilier lien creditor
, lH'is>me> the pur»-has« r. the on the writ
nin-t Is- paid, and :i list of the liens, tnclu.i-

--j Inn tu»>rt|fiip' M ireli*--,on the proin-rty ?.ld.
together with su«h lien cn-diior's
for tin amount of the proceeds >f the -ale or
-ucli portion thereof a> it., may claim, must
he furwiahed the Bber#T
i Allbids nuist !»? p:.l(l in full,

t. AllsaU-s not sett.nl immediately will IK-
continued until one o'clock. I*. M.. of nest
day at which lime all property not -.-tiled
for willasain In- put up an*l sold at the ex-
pense and risk of '.he (K-rson to wlioui Brst
?old.

*s*fPurdoo'» I. ;h h 1 illt ion. page MS,
and Smith'- I? r -

TlloMA- li l|(M>\ .sheriff
Sheriff's Office. Hut ier. I'a.. Jan 2nd. it»»

PROFE SSIONAL CARDS.

I |R.. C. ATWELL,
1" Office 106 \V. I>iamouil St., [l>r.

Graham's old office ]
Houts 7 to 9 a m. an«l 1 to 3 an«l 7 to

8 p. tn

\V H. BROWN."
? HOMOKUPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SVRCHON.
Office S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office

OAMIKLM. RIPPt'S,
PHYSICIAN AND Si'RGEON
200 West Cunningham St.

| BLACK,
li« PHYSICIAN ANDStickdN

New Troutmau Building, Butler Pa.

p M. ZIMMERMAN
"*

? PHYSICIAN AND SCECKON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

R. N. .M. 11UOVER
137 E. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to jp. m.

W WICK,
? DKNTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

| J. DONALDSON,
r' ? DKNTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

R. W. P. McILKOY,
DKNTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and ui>-to-date methods

V MCA I.PIN.
» ? DENTIST,

Nov. permanently in Bickel Building,
with a reliable assistant, and tacilities
for best and prompt work.

People's Phone for Drs. V. or J. Mc-
Alpin?House No. 330; office No. 340.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA.
Successor to Dr. Joliuston.

DENTIST.
Office at No. 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery.

Ji F. L. McQI'ISTION,
v ? Civiu ENGINEER AND Si-RVEYOH,

Office near Court House.

I I) McJI'NKIN,
'' ? ATTOR.VKY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reilter building, corner Main
and F;. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on
E. Cunningham.

II 11. NEG LEV,
L? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in the "CITIZEN" building.

V[EWTON IILACK,
ii ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on South Diamond Street.

JOHN W. COULTER.
t' ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St.. Butlei
Sj>ecial attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

A. T. HI.ACK. IRA McJI'SKIS.
11 LACK & McJUNKIN,
li Attorneys at law,

Armorv Building, Butler, Pa.

Mil. GOUCHBR,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell builtling.

/\u25a0"OI'LTER & IIAKhK,
v. ATTORNEYS a 7 i,«w.

Room 8., Armory buildup.

4 T. SCOTT,
it? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. S. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

I B. BKEDIN,
'»? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office 011 Main St. near Court House.

1 M. PAINTER,
t) ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office between Podtotf.ee anil Diamond

W. S. & E. WICK,
DEALERS IN

Roticli and \V«»rk«'<l l.unilx-r of all Kintl>
Door*. >a>h and
l>ll Wfll u

< *m*v and Yard.
K. C'unniiijfliamand Monro**Sl*.,

near w'pst IVnn
KI'TLEK. PA.

J. W. MEYKRS
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs.

McFANN P. 0., Rutler Ca. Pa

Ifyon waiit a piau

or organ drop me

line and I will call

upon you.

M. A. BERKIMER.

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St.. Butler.

LIVERY.
11. C. Pryor, of .W. Snnbury, hereby

gives notice to tktpabliC that owing to

the death of his father in-law, John |
Mecliling, he will not 'eave bis business j
as had been intended, but will continue
to carry on the livery bu-ines-. at the < Id
stand. Good rigs furnished U moderate
price. H. C PRYOR.

DO YEARS'

H P L J J L J
llkI J

1 Ac.
An*-nc wmllng a »kfloh aini .vvrtptk« mar

oulcfly *.«? »? rtmti imt xflnM rr<w «n

invention in pr.>h»Wir pijtrnt.M* p«lW*
U«jn#«tnctlr"'nßilctiUal. '*lr at«nta

it-nt fr<* <>l l«ot ifMf..r f*''"'*'
l'»t??!»!« '»a»n tlir nirh Mutin M to. '«« M

iol « without char««. ui tne

Scientific flmcricaii.
A han.lvitn«lir Ltdo?'*1 r

.

eolation of nnr »\u25a0 >«»"?* - ~^T*1 *

rmr.l". 1 ' ! 1 F all newedaalarm.

MUNN&CO.^'^-^HEWYORLBxaucb vmcv. CA V SJU Wwliunftwti.D. C.

Scribner's
FOR IQOO

INCLUDES
J M* RARKIF.'S

"Tommy ;>nd Grizcl" serial)

THEODORE ROOSE-
VELT'S "OLIVER CROM-

I WELL" serial)

\u25a0j RICHARD HARDING
DAVIS'S fiction and special
articles

; i
HENRY NORMAN S Tli.-

Russia ot to day

Articles by WALTER A.
C KOI* F, author of "The

Workers"

SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page
Henry James
Henry van Dyke

( Ernest Scion-Thompson
Edith Wharton
Octave Thanet

, William Allen White

SPE< I\l ARTICI
The Paris Exposition

FREDERIC IRLANDS
articles on sport and ex-
ploration

"HARVARD FIFTY
\ EARS AGO. by Senator
Hoar

NOTABLE ART FEA-
TURES. THE CROM-
WELL ILLUSTRATIONS.
by celebrated American and
foreign artists

I PUVIS DE CHAVAN-
NES. by JOHN LA FAR.iI
(Illustrations in color)

Special illust ative schem< s
(in color anil in bl ick and
white J bv WAITER Al'-
I'LETON' CLARK. E. C
PELX'OTrO HENRY Mc-

! CARTER, DWIGHT L
ELMENDORF am! others

I Ur>A»l lustrated Prospectus
sent I

Charles Scribner's Sons
Publishers, New York

1831 '"THE V~* 1900

CIliM JKII'MI
Hi; IHt Iwrtlunl

AND ADMITTEDLY THK
leading Agricultural Journal of the World

Every department written by *,>eciai-
ists, the highest authorities in their re
spectire line*.

No other paper pretends to compete
\u25a0with it in ijuahrications of editorial %t»ff

(Jives the agricultural NKWS with a
degree of fullnesa ami completeness nr>t
even attempted by others.
Best Reviews of the Crops

Best Market Reports
Best Accounts of Meetings

Best Everything

IN'DISPBNSABLF. TO

ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS
WHO WISH TO

KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES.

Single Subscription, $»,

Two Subscriptions. $3.50.
Four Subscriptions, $6.

SPECIAL mocninm TO KAISXXS or
LAtCI CLtTM.

?Write for FartltmUri »a tku ratet.

Club Agents Wanted Everywhere.

Four Months' Trial Trip 3* ceata

SPKCIME.N COPIED
will be mailed free on rnjcest It wilt
pny anyliul; interested, in any way ta
country Ufe to send for th«m- Address
the publisher*.

LI7HEB TickEH & <*)*,
Albany. N. Y

| WANTED?A* Reliable lANi
a k CTty-'wner*. A y m I kaMMiper**»tWill -?<

a> to W<'fH, (U m»ke HtltfllWr* ky. \u2666 ? \u25a0?*»- X
j > mfdcion or Mi.try,p«ud wtcfclv. X
|LI> A
j > « II*KU- II i II%-\u25ba . lUm hwU-r.Nf. 2

THG QCTLGR CLNZEN.
«!.» i*ryt-ar if paid In adi ??»

}f 90 will chanced %

ABfimriKiMK%T«a* «>wp l»t*-h. ««*? tta**

?I: tvn-lt laaWrtUKi 'n» rat'h
Audltim' and atwnrtr- milkfM§4 eacfc; ?"nw-

utorV and p vm-h
? strtijf and «tK?»h»tlon Reawl-
In 4 notion ia<vnt« a line f« »r <r*l au«l i'tau
f*»r PS' h l*»"w rt.«.n
UHHMCkMtiMYHItrw l"» A IU» fc»T
?* n*h InvrtNi OMloftrtvs. «*anN »f llMUils.
niulutioMt of ButUvt of
and fair*. etc , luwrUtiai the rmip of
ft tin# lIUIfMftO *?»??*»

»onNof pr«»s»' rimiur »ltnr
KtntoH for atw >»H «"fit <»

application
Allitdvfrliidag fat due »fl*T ir*tInsrribm,

and all transient a<l*»'Hhlnir Wi i* jnl*l
f. >r in ad\ ance

Altfomtuuiik'atiofli intcndrtl for ?MhU«n-
Hon In thl*papt'r muit J«e by
tlip ir»l it arm* of the writer, m»l f»»r ptiMlm-

! iinu ho. \ jrnarantee of ffttod faith.and
ri'it'liat not latpr than pfpnim.

Dettli notknai no*l *

«narue.

UNDERTAKING.
Notice is lu-reby give n that the under-

taking on try Mr* Minnie
Hunt, at West Snnbury. Pa . under the
supervision?»# her father. John \trt-hhng.
lately dee'd , will lie ci>n'inue>l by me.

Al! w«>rk will I* 'lone in nrsi claa>«
style, at reawnable pricrs

Mrs. Minnie Hunt.

PDIIL- ? F?;iu!3r?iicjs!
? ?

?? . -\u2666*. ?? .vt% ; »» ? I**: -;??**

« fcf
i t ?* H mi I ? -<t' -? Sh*f

..
i

..
9l ji «

*
*. mm

* .A

t * 'a#

» * '»»r

'

.
.. .:t

'£ t*

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Oct ci»n

Nrxl *)«>r «?> Cf>«urt H'loae. Butler. 'a.


